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:The4bstfact right ot.GfcaV Britain to When ,you. preUminary interpositioafpear to be cntertalued.br the5ultan, and The commercials intercourses petweeyl penses incurred by the.establish ment pc
two countries is susceptible of highl.i support of ligit-houseri1eac6- ns, bcoys?BePUBLISHED EVERY 'THURSDAY, an; emigiuenea, ajsposition is evinced Dy

him to foster the intercourse between the eous im uiwycuicuw j uuiuieseu auu uuunc mers. witnin tne oavsi imets .2p montnv&uttn of this injury has lad, and mu$t eontin Stafeii:two countries by the most' liberal arrange-
ments.' ttisnosition it will be ourRahigh North-Carolin- a the United States! But we have icon- - j commupicationgwhicK to nave, a very untavorable; ralluence Pp-Uo7retf- der the nivigation thereof safe ani fe BritislfeGov-- 1 duty and interest to cherish.jinaea, ana with reason, tnat u, at sanyfpassea.Detwecn mm an on them.' From its satisfactory adiust taSV.' lit niPVal ith ih Ailnntsnrr' AF --Hi. 5! O

i Jttirae,- - Qrea3ritain may desire the pro ternment,iwas laid before you. " Although I
. Our relations with Russia are of the ment not only i firm and cordial; friend-- 1 Constitution; and lijibeeYtopQi!ship, butaproscressivedeveloDement of aUfwithout intervention or liniit.H-i-- ' i":'J;::ifjn advance. I - !Uiw;cuuairj;M 'iieccssarjr-- iwimcic iwi uccu awj uuug m uic aluui iiuust suiuie cuaracrer. tvespect lor tnatper aonomw tj her, colonies. thevVmuUfbleTeceivedUDori I the two Governments i which rehuires secret I emmre. and . confidence in its their, relations, may be ; expected; It is, l As our , foreign commerce icrefcfiThose who do not, either at, tnc. c 7 .'tnrinrinloe nftnef ri;npfMiv! unil fn rik'pri 1 cv. it. was VhouMit most nroneiv in thp. I tnwarrla tho TTnJto Sfafoa: kvo Kaan o tnereiore, my earnest hope that this oljd and was extended into, the interior' of the "--1

vexatious subject of difference may country b tfe esablishmentof;W U
scribing. ;or wbsequcntiy, girj gpuce oi mkkirii ah iriyidiouknd an. then state'of the negotiation, to make that long entertained on-ou- r part,"' 'and So care--
wish tohaye theyp?per o.sconnnuea;i uc -- 1 fivfdiitinctio to pfen her colonial communication a confidential one. So fully cherished by theWesent Emperor

1'piration of their, year, r r . . A : ,..v.v I nArto In voacalo t nthar noMAnc o nl I villfiri nnwpvpr. 5 Tnp evidence of exe- - his illustrious predecessor, as to have be mi tool that rw AAnfiJn. ;. ... 11 ll.i ILL.' r .?Ti Sf

InAWTT mo iuj vuuuucutc muut auucajiiiicis, mc sunerc oi ulyse expeuQl
close them asa'mst those of the United cutidh on the part of Great Britain, is re-- 1 come incorporated with the public senliits continuance

. ft
irinff --"T v v m

Otate. J. P ' f-- 1 f ceiveu, me wuuie maiuer snau ue iiu ie-- ineni oi tne uiutea states, rso meansADVEKTISEBTENTS JjiAhtecedently tojlQ a portionbf ouc lre you, When it will be seen that the ap- - will be left unemployed on my part1 to. . ;.tr ;rt win ! be'' inserted
productions was admitted into the colon prehension which appears to have suggest- - promote these ,sal utarv feelings and those and by the'high voucher we ' possess for yers, and other partial or terapoTajry invi":; M

the enlargedjriews and pure integrity of pediments in the navigable riym 4'nf--V 'r
the monarch

three time tor i noiiar ; awf"f 5 fal
.

islands. of Great Britain, by particular ed one of the provisions of the act passed improvements of which the commercial
r each-subsequen- t publication: fgn , ij ?t d, to the' term, of one ativour last session, that the restoration of intercourse between the two countries is

:f.greater length, m the sanw proppruoa. viji 'ijUt-aA:Af:-''-- , i- -a the trade in nuesticm. mio4it be connect-Uusraritihl- e. and .which havA trivA in- -" ' r . t J 1 ai UUL illOIT VI B.B UUl T VyM w I a I T 1 J ' I I 7 . . ... vv -
the number of insertions De not roarKuo. ux,;Br4iii.ftirf Ka WAdnrtinnoj led with other subjects, and was souarht to I creased imnortance from our trmitv with

councils; and. nothing shall be wanting districts from tihie: to time staldished, by1
qri my part to meet any manifestation of law, were atithorixe4 upon the'lame prinf
thejpirit we' anticipate in one of corres- - ciple, artdT the epnse defrayed 'inponding frankness and liberal it.v. - samp TnannAr .V mt 41p(! yLm ha vii "

them, they will be contJnued untiV ordered . w v; VarspIs vvere not allowed to be obtained at the sacrifice of the public the Sublime Porte. .
i t. . J . i:.t. ' - IC . : . : r, : " . . I . . . - . . .1 . - 1 11 I .. :

out. ana cnargca v.., lantWn-- , thic hoina- - nriv Iao-- a reReirved to interest in Otner particulars, was Wholly T cinrorolv H0(W0i lnfnr.m 4k
shipping by which ajone ourpro: uniounaea,6 that tne cnangewnicn nas ta- - Minister lately commissioned to that court.MESSAGE A k I . . -

led talents and great
From the Pr'esi dtjst of the United States " TFlhrmmht tft Iia in return. From Newilernment pas Deen inaucea oy consiaera- - ftYnjiHenr.ft in nuhl ic anairs I place great

two Houses of Congress,' t ..the cotpmence-if- ; - . , . --
:!

' nf1;pf,f;i nnasAs-ltio- ns as honorable to both parties as, I ri;nm ha haon

x.ic 8ut;cis oi umerence who opam at times Deen extravagant ana "alsproporf n- -

have been brought to the view of that Go- - tionate is VerT probable. The circunW' '. vf
vernment, by four Minister there, with stances under which they are incurred are r p
much force ' and propriety 5 and the well calculated H lead;:su?htaslilV-- 'M
.trqpgest assurances ha.ve ben Irecdved unless their'-- ' applicatiois:! sudj'6cM;
ui tMei&.early.andfayorable ebliSideration the closlst scrutiny. iociayaiita Jy
isting Government, itis ohite iclear that ffes arising frome dislfursemehtf tiirh-f- " '

compelled, by extremempnt of the second Session of.tie 21st Con must, th result will prove Denehcial. ; indisposition, to exercise a privilesre which.siqns, all our productions, as well as our
consideration of the extent to which hisvessels, were excluded, with occasional

relaxations, by which, in seasons m d is
Tl,ie rpanlf it will oe: aesiraDje was,

seen, greatly promoted by the liberarknd constitution had been impaired m the pub- - ry - r - - , ..Fellow Citizens of the Senate
and House 10 Rejfrafatatives ; treRS-th- e former were admitted in Bri-- such considerations cannot .now be inter- - lie money too frequently, it is to be fear?rnr.nnino' nrnvisinna nl rhP apt nt I Anowat " -- v n h.

posed. i-. Mi led, ipyite apDrbpriationS' for.-bb.fltelaHf-

of the lalt session,by which ourports weVe, tion ofleavmg temporarily his post for theThe pleasure l le steps which remained to place the I this hcaracter that are neither necessary!.ctuFn to your constitution B7 the treaty 2f .ffercd . upon the reception and annunciation bv vantage of a more genial climate.
tou upon your matter in controversy between Great I nor useful. The number of light-housa- kconcede to us, for a limited time, the President of the required assurance Vi as it is to be hoped, the improvemental duties is much heightened by the, satis
faction which the condition of our beloved right of carry! ng.to her West India pos Britain and the United States, fairly be-- j keepers is, already very large, and,the bill ,

fore the arbitrator; have all been taken before me proposes to add'tft" it fifty-- o !
on the part of Great Britain, forthwith o- - oi.nis neaitn snouid De sucn as to justity
nened to her vessels, before the arransre- - him in doing so, he will repair to St. Pe- -sessions, in our vessels not exceeding se- -

ventv ton burden, and uoon the sahii ment could be earned into effect on her tersourg, and resume the charges ol his in the same liberal and friendly spirit more, of various descriptions. From i e-- .
which characterised those before an-- 1 presentations UDonthe subiect which' are- -

:.;v
'termsaR Bfitinh vessels; any productions part : pursuing, in this act of nrosDective official duties. I have received the most

country, at this period, justly inspires- - 1

The beneficent Author of all good has
granted to us, during the present 'year;
health, peace, and plenty, and numerous
causes for joyJ0 the wonderful success

. 1 T - . A I ti ii I 1 A J A 1 . 1 f'... i ' TTiot the United States which British vessels UUU utcu. ivecent evenrs nave nount Assiunaerstoou to oe enutiea xo resnecr ; vlegislation, a similar course to that adont- - satisfactory assurance that in the mean
rved to delay the decision, but our Mm-- 1 am induced to' believe''tnat ther:Si-; kasnbi' 'semight import therefrom. But this privi- - edbyGreat Britain, in abolishing by her time the public interests in that quarter

iwhich ster at the court of the distinguished ar- - only been' iir' w'fest? 'ilege was coupiea wiiiv conaiuonswbich attends the progress 01 our iree in - j l i:j x ri- - i l ' " - ' " , , .... i. j . - itratftr. ha hppn nccnrorl tkaf It-- .-- 111 W I OVnAnrlifllfOQ' f 1S rinirQnmanf ' MnAK? ..ij.bare supposeo to nave teu 10 u rejecum. then existw an(j permitting our vessels intercourse which he will continue throt' ll CI - Al A. I. A I A 4 r, 1 0T . - 0. 1.1- -, JT . . ..stitutions. made within the tira e contemplated by these objects, but that the sectyofe
? O navigation has, in, some instahcelitbeeb i :?With a population unparalelled in its OJ T. f,5 ",aiL J.8'

'
to clear from the colonies on their return tne secretary oi negation with the Kus- -

anl , possessing! character W-,i;Wil!- :heJr J voyafor toy foreign couotty whW, siancabinet the treaty.
increase ,n tne vfluea Qtaies oniyj anu, nioreover, before British vessels had been relieved You are aoDrised. although the fact haswhich mhinAfhArdihnftd-n-f enter

that they should, during thy continuance fr0m the restriction imposed by our law, not yet been officially announced to the
of the privilege, De preciuaea irom car-in- f rPnrT1;nok HirArtlv fmm-- P TTnitrl HmiaA of Rpnrpcpntiv a tvpatr

effected in our relations wftff the neigh-- 1 respects, our duty to avoid alVuilnecessa-- .rying molasses, sugar,.; cofiee, cocoa, or gtates to the coionre8 restriction which was, in the month of March last, conclu-cotto- n,

eitner from those islands, or from ghe required anj expected thatwe should ded between the United States and Den- -

prize with the considerateness of wisdom,
we see in every section of our happy
cdqntry a steady" improvement in the
social intercourse, and correspondent ef-

fects upon the geniur and Jaws of our ex-

tended republic. r

11the United Matesr toany otner part oi abolish Upon each occasion, a. .limited mark, by which 8650,000 are secured to

boring republic 6f Mexico. The qnfor- - ry expense, as weH as every! ltfcVe'aie of
tunate and unfounded suspicions in re-- patronage not called for by" thejiupnc ser-- ?

gard to our disposition, which it became vice. But, in the'discharge of that duty
my painful duty to advert to on a former in this particular, it must. not. be forgot- -
occasion, liave been, I believe, entirely ten that in relation t(f;tiur foreign com

uiic nvi iu. ui b.v Afiii.uiu .u,...., i jiTin rpmnnmrv anvnnrafrp naa nppniivninnr pititphs n nn indemnity for sp.ilia- -
Sented to thlS artlCle from commercem the year 1808,ThA annarent excentions to the harmo- - expunge

w mam ma theUn thp opposite party, hut
r i

Moftheorbsbectare to be referred ra- - preaty ; anu uequru,-u- c no importance m comparison with the re- - 1809, 1810, and 1811. This treaty was
removed and the Government f Mexi tmerce, the burden and benefit of protectkVA JnWtahlA HivprRitiAR in' the vari?tfnSe tne termt 01 tneiiiraue, euner oy UtoraUpn ofmutual confidence and good sanctioned by. the Senate at the close of

ots interest's 'which Wter' into the icoai'- - tfaty,.tipation,. lconeed legisla- - feeling, and the ultimate establishment its last seson, and it now becomes the
sitinn of ro ATtensivjia Whole. than' to "rnsf"1 I1 V?s pucc.es- - of the trade upon fair principles.- - duty of Congress, to pass the necessary

t ueni inaue to anuerstana tne real lllg auu accuiumouauog u necessarily gv
character of the wishes and views of this together, and must do so as Jong a?S.' the
in regard to that country. The copse- - public revenue is drawn frob the people
quence is, the establishment of friendship through the custom-hpui- e. It is indtsW

': x. Isivelv susnended and allowed, according! lawr. i-- . . t: Q nrmn,n tj.,j .,c
any wanroi atiacnment 10 we vdioii- -

A. . ,:,.,... . t niB a nfA. "" "' "1 "rllc yaiu u
i. . ... w . 1 Tn Tn a vnrvinv ipcriaiai mn ni i ip mn rx. .1 v &mcs uun.iiitu uicaaaii: iu as- - 11 x j:4.:u. 1 it:.intPrARtR. whnsft co lision serve onlv.. in 1 v". T":'",' " r- -- . . xi.:. "' x: A- - i uuumssimiiei? 10 uisvriuute me muemui" J ' t nimn.ra thffnminin on, nnintQ I Sure VIIU mil LI11S IlKTIlliaT.inn nS rVPPTI 1 , .1 1 anu mutuar connaence. such at" -- - - r r , ; - r i , , , . . , 1 1 y auiuii"si uic tidiiuaiiis. it iss au astice e the as-- 1 taoie, toai wnateyer give.s;iaciuty ana

mnd I rcurity to navigation, eapetia' importsable circumstance in this adiustmenUthat surances whil h?ve. receivedin later years, separated the mrougrioutcnaracierizeaQy tne most irankthe end, to foster the spirit of concilia- - r ?n,e'0,,
tion and patriotism, so essential td the Wn,cn "ave

reservation of that Union,' which, I most tw ffj?' ;D c, u., ...ui, Ai see no cause to doubt their sincerity, ana an wno consume tnem tare aliKe inments. Besides a restriction, ana tnenaiv spirit on tne: Tart ol Ureat pre- -
wherp.hv Kirn nortations into her colo Britain, and concluded in a manner strong- - i nan reason to exDect the cone usion ieresteu in wnateyer produces mis eCi5CVviqusly ascertained views of the claimants

in American:? vessels are connned tofiy inaicative oi a sincere aesire to cum- -nies of a commercial treaty with Mexico, in If they consume, they puglit as tuov'season for communication on the present ao to Pa7 5 otherwise thy 6 nbt pay
levoutly hope, is destined to prove im-

perishable.
1

" :- v ; (

Tn the midst of these blessingswe hare our own products carriea.nence, a resiric-- i a w ucai. iwauuia. nun m; umeu
themselves ; thus removing all pretence
for a future agitation of the subject in any
form.1 a which it does not anoear that we 1 states. To reciprocate this disposition occasiou circumstances wnich are not I A"f iu ftue5-roosiaia-

na estate
explained, but which, I aih persuaded, (derives, the saralf! adyatitage from everydu- -recently witnessea

whicU
a e.na

in their
: have ever obiected, a leading object on to the fullest extent of my ability, is a

tion of other nations, may, dis- -
The negotiations in regard to such points

in our foreign relations as remain to be adthe part ofGreat Britain has beep to pre-f- tj which! shall deeimit'a privilege to are not the result of an 'indisposition 6n necessary and "prudent" expenditure for,
her part to enter into it. have nroduee'ri I the facility "arti. security, of. our foreifrtfvent us 5 from becoming the carriers of! charge. justed, have, been actively prosecuted du- - the delay. ' ' ' " commerce and navigation. that hd i doeBritish West India commodities to any Although the result is, itself, the best ring the recess. Material advances have. l ' .' . i a I '.111 ' A iL. There was reason to fear, in the course I.wu resides in a maritime state. v liocaP

consequences, call; tor the utmost .vigi-

lance, wisdom, and unanimity in; our
Councils, and the exercise of all the mod-

eration and patriotism of pur people J

The important modifications of their
stivernment. effected with so much cou

i been ofuu.r, vu....t :-
-a , u w.... rendered to made, which are a character tocommentary on the services

partot-tn- e umrert-.&ta- at the court promise favorable results. Our country,
of the; last summer, that the harmony of expenditures have'not; of themselves, 4.
our

.
relations might be disturbed. bv the correspondent operation.,

.
VH a

n .yj': : r i;ii VYrur.y? 1 . yx" r" of St. James, it would be doing violence by the blessing ot liod, is not in a situa
bv th'e'neoole of France, r uv.laVvWIfr" c7 to my feelings were I to dismiss the sub- - tion to invite aggression : and it: will berage and wisdom

acts or certain claimants, under Mexican rroma oiu maiting atrecc appropnauons .

grants of territory which has hitherto been for such objects, I should notJiayeth-- k

under our jurisdiction. fThe neW my assent. TlieOne nowlrVtfirnedvof'their . future Wr Sfparate legislation. 2ci. ,1 nar .ct withont expressing the very high our fault if she ever becomes so. Sincere- -afford a presage
abAas naturally Elicited iroir r pro.luctmns. when imported into the smse l entertain of thl talent and exer- - Hy desirous to cultivate the most liberal &course, oi tne representative or Mexico near thisl068 f3l0 several parucuiarspuctls

government vvas asked on the occasion, I contains appropriations for suryeYsof athe kindred feelings "of this, nation jthat T K! ;X.. have l"? relatl0n9 Wlth a" K fver read7 t0
V : ... ; the occasion. iiuuti our engagements witn scrupulousher otheronruu u,. ,

of the mother country, or of and was readily afforded. Instructions I'alxhffa
and advice have been eivn to thA Rovpt- - It gives me satisfactionitb find that no se '1) ause in wnicn you nave panicipaieu. -- 1 .

V . I colonial possessions: And. Sd The iniurv to the commerce of the U--
fidelity ; limiting our demands tipon oth-
ers to mere justice ; holding ourselves ev-

er ready to do unto them as we' should
of Arkansas, and the officers in com- - r!OU9 idconVenience ijas" arisen from with- -norted States resulting from the exclusion

That our I
itiniyou,myfellow-citiens- ,

1 should be allowed to:i00- - vesse s participate nitto theso auspic ous
fn the Circuitous trade betweenlthe Urn- - of

of the Bri- -

upon an event billmand in the adjoining Mexican State, by (holding my approval 'from this norour vessels from the Black Sea, and the
thatwhich, it is noped, the quiet of that fron-Iw- ul 1 trusty Be cause of regretX .l'il0. Ailr1 ted State and different parts previous- - tooting ot mere sunerance

tier will be preserved, until a final settle- - an oppocturiity will be thereby ?affbrdedunon which even the limited trade enioy- -UM-ltish dominions.. v j i it. -i-
l-j.

c Ia a f i : I i i :it t i l ? Lriki- - . kwiinout transcenuing, in ue sugmcsi uc ment ot the dividing lirie shall have re-- 1 or onress to-,eyle- w its' DrovisionS un4
moved, all ground of controversy. der circumstances'" better calculated 'for, $ if 1

wish to be done by ; and avoiding even
the appearance of uhdne partiality to any
nation, it appears to me impossible that a
simple & sincere application of our princi-
ples to our foreign relations,can fail to place
them ultimately upon the footing which
it is our wish they should" rest.

Of the points referred to, the most prom-
inent are, our claims upon France for spo

lhe exchange of ratffications i of the tuii investigation that those under'wnicft - i

treaty cone luded last year with Austria, lt was passed. - V 'ft v :. v

taken place, The delay has 4n 8RPJ! direqt appropriations, I . f 4has not yet

8re.fl17 a lon?tinW. strenuously insisted upon bj 'for a long time, been a
ous Washing on, ""J0?.4",- -

Great Britain, was Biven up by the act Crce'of much solicitude to this Govern-nenc- e
from tL i P-rli.- met or Jiilv. 1825 511 vessels suf-- ment, and several endeavors have beenSSsf -- unSeS jle. the.f -'-vernmennd 7!IS&tdhorheav & toanyt?art of "-m- pacfor flag tfe

been occasi oned by the non arrival of the meanibt to include a( practice which has . 1

of that Government within I obtained to some extent, ariBto which t Hratification
liations upon our commerce ; similar claims he time p rescribed by the treaty; Re-"a- ve in one instance, ih ifffit capa fupon"Spam, together with embarrassments newed au thority has been asked for hv city, given my assent-i-tb- at' df'ubscrib -

linthe commercial intercourse between themuch of the happiness with which .they L, W
. Or-ou-r Dart, each of the nrinrinPal ' nosers, of Europe. Commis- - the representatives of Austria : and, in h"? t0 the stock of private associations.

two countries, which ought to be
M

removed Lne meantjare a Can . n rr r Positive PTnPTIPnrp nnif' mni. 4kAK..W- - x. 1 A Jsuccession, been ex- -i ar- ' " .WUU MM UBU1 S U U P' 1 iVme, tne rapiuiy increasing tradewere, consequently, appointeu,sioners the '.conclusion ot the. treaty ot commerce j .,...: i.A..A, ? . . iii&i;A4i'-- ull.ts!.- kt
blessed J people who point in riumph

to their free institutions; arid above points had, in
challenge comoarison with the fruits they plicit y.abandoned negotiation with the sublime4rk r rT fi , . i . , Xf , . . i auu iiavijanuu uciwceii uic two countries I " vjt ;uujvt, usye co a-- ,in negotiations prece

M I I XT ltr 1 1 W VI M V ll'll. U I I I ' II IIMW 11 V ftI' .AT J V-- "- ""Sr v w' , a, T lum oeen placed upon the most liberal I v,Tlceoi ne .01 ine impropriety' as" neli aPftftpl Not long after the member ofinax-o- which the result is now anL.. iii:,: 'iit-ik- i Jj..:.:u amgyear, as wcias vrivn uity muuciaiiuu, iu-- i i " r - -
i.ii:l.-- L- -j

' -- au AKlnounced. ; ? -
ueen .u suspend, as wen a me 11- - jf0ting of our navigation acts, f inexpediency of such5 JnvestmepUV AU I $
nal settlement of limits between ourselves Severil aIr denredatinn KaAAnimproveinlints effected bvto fnnda f .euigence, ana energy w.ui wu.civ tufJr

, .
fl

- f AtCMrt to'th Uni- -
till asked by.ilJ-- .I. -- u- Jl ted States every advantage anthatblicraiid, bnally, the arbit-- re tI $omtieA our c6mn1erce by the nation for general W should beopert V Mrament ofthe question 1 between inited the vessels of Portugal., They w theehjoyme?t ofali our fallow citixensVStates and Great Britain regard to the ..iJem K ik .nw:.;i .....'.r. ATAinnt fmm KA tfilthe negoti- -tzT V " HW-W- - H them, and which the state of

ovi u iiiL i Ata iiJd oav vu luviyivo f I a- - tf J '
. i r c iinnn' I ha j j

the commission who went directly from
the United States had sailed, the account
of the treaty of Adrianople, by which one
of the objects in view was supposed to be
secured, reached this country. The Black
Sea was understood to be open to us. Un-

der the supposition thai tins was the case
the addittohal facilities to be derived from
the establishment of commercial regula-

tions with the Porite Vere deemed of suf
fi.JoTii-'iWirinrtanr.- e to reauire a orosecu- -

north-easter- n boundary, remonstrance and, reclamation. Iam not imposition of that character. The pra
The negotiation with France has been vet nossessed of sufficient i nfnrmatinn tn tice of thus mingling the concerns of thiT C7r-- ? " vT e7 trade will W placed, upol. a footing deci-orth- y

caase, fa this thanheroic moderation has- - . J more ro.ch; disatpie andou?com-revolutip-
nwhich it ever stood ,

of its terrors. Notwithstand- - T r ti 'Wilfenlotfn the

conducted by our Minister with zeal and express a definitive opinion of their char- - Government with those of the States or o.ability, and in all respects to my entire acter, but expect soon to receive it. No individuals isJncpnsistent wrth the ob- -
ng me strong assurances wnicn tneman, i- - ;a , ,f a ?r iiu- - ti7--; satisfaction. Although the prospect of a proper means shall be omitted to obtain ject pf its institution, and highly impoli"

favorable termination was occasionally for our citirnal thp rHrp wK.k ltic The successful oneration'nf 4h Ta1 . ?
every

whom we so sincerely love and justly ad- -
. : i . i ii i i -

i-- ii . i !t

t

d
ic
ill
r--

ee
id
n- -
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me, nas given 10 tne worm .oi- - ine ingi r.ir, wF ,4w ' nf tha rmm ffv. so Htibn ofihe negotiation as originally con dimmed by counter pretentions, to which they may appear to be entitled, era! system can nly be" preserVed by
the United States could not assent, he Almost at the moment lif ihA nrlionrn. confining it to the few knd aimnl W.templatedV It was theretore persevert- -

, '. t l': yet had strong hopes of being able to ar- - ment of your last session, two bills, the Tflt ipportarit objects for which U wasvmci
Sen

ed in;; and resulted a treaty,
wilV. be forthwith' laid before the iHaiftwuoittviuij Bcuicwcui Yiiw uic ione entitled ' An act lor making appro! s,gai!U . ifSf " b lendJritly of

Patriot King,
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in hiSsuc- - morel of "h.vum " ..vs,vUu f U TO H T 1 21 CI O II IOr DD Uinv IKrht.hnil A. ;; - A UinPTPni nrilrt1 , F l Inmarl 'ateV .'' ' ' ''' '
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hlmlntlnA 11..L! ...rAi. :t 4w.r,c.,ar.a
been renewed with the present authorities
& sensible of the general and lively confi

.ess, out in tnat
which has borne

light boats, beacons, and, monuments, Igressi would ultimately change the char
placing buoys, and for improving har-- 1 acter of this-- government, by consolidatey By its provisions, a free passage is ser

cured, without limitation pftime, to thwin ue axieuueu wivu viswjviivvSpara dence of our citizens in the justice and bors and directrngsuryeys,'' iand tli,e I mg into one, the General and State Go--een
magnanimity oi regenerateu r ranee, 1 re- - other, An act io authorize a 8ubcrip-vernment8,whichereintend- edto be kentfrret the more not to have it mmF nowervu: ..- - &Lv. : uT-i...:i..:- ii j a I r.. .i:a:" a a ; .

vessels of the - United States, to ana irora
the Black Sea, including the navigation
thereof ; and our trade with ..Turkey i
Dlac6d on the footing of the most favored
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consistent with this expectation, haj been within thMime allowedrme, fore the revenue, anfreonsequently subject to th --
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an urgent duty. TheUleeality ofthe seiz,-- thAv rHnfrivAl v niinatAfi itK fWlkhown tn thn"f:nmtitni;An vfnA ' ' Iat bv the construction put uponch has settled a question that bas for
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have arisen is not disputed and whatever roinnPi mp to withhold mv annrnvaf --x - simerior. its officers 9nd airnt will hito4;he passasepi tne uospnorus is ciiuvii?-.-A
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